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Curriculum Committee 
* Important Dates and Deadlines 2023-2024 * 

 

 Meeting Dates 
Fall 2023 

 
  

August 14 
August 28 
September 18 
October 2 

October 16 
October 30 (if needed) 
November 6 
December 4 

Spring 2024 January 29 (if needed) 
February 5 
March 4 

March 18 
April 15 
May 6 

    
 

 
SUBMISSION deadlines for curriculum revisions to be effective Fall 2024: 

8/28/23 

COURSE Revisions & Deactivations due for the follow ing GE disciplines: 
ACCT, ANAT, ANTH, ARCH, ART, ASL, ASTR, BIOL, BOT, CALS, CHEM, CHIN, CMST, COM, DAN, ECE, 
ECON, EDUC, ENGL, ESCI, ESL, ETHS, FREN, GEOG, GERM, HIST, HLTH, HUM, JAPN, KINES, MATH, 
MICR, MUS, NHIS, PE, PEAT, PHIL, PHSC, PHY, PHYS, POLS, PSYC, SDEV, SPAN SOC, STU, THTR, 
WSL, ZOOL 

9/18/23 

COURSE Revisions & Deactivations due for CTE disciplines: 
ADJU, ADS, AG, AGAB, AGAS, AGEH, AGEQ, AGMA, AGNR, AGPS, AGSA, AGVETT, AGVIT, ALH, AUTO, 
BSOT, BUAD, CIS, CONS, CULA, DIES, DNTL, DSS, ENER, ENGR, FAID, FIRS, FTWL, FTWO, FTWP, 
HEOC, HIMS, HIT, HOSP, HUSV, INDE, JOUR, NUTR, PTA, REGN, VOC, WELD, WTT 

9/25/23 
PROGRAM Revisions due for ALL departments: 

(Not including program changes due to course proposal impacts) 

10/16/23 

NEW Courses & Programs due for ALL departments:  
This date is recommended in order to ensure new course/program proposals will make the Catalog. 
New courses and programs may be submitted at any time, but may not make the new catalog if 
submitted after this date. Courses and programs must make the April 15th committee agenda to 
make the May 8th Board agenda and, thus, the catalog. 

12/4/23* 

EXCEPTION FORM due for late revision submissions: 
If you miss the above deadlines, an Application for Exception Form may be submitted with your 
CurricUNET submission. Exceptions will be considered on a case-by-case basis. 

 
* Revision and processing times can take anywhere from one week to several months. Any changes 
(excluding the Impact Form changes) that do not make the December 4th, 2023 Curriculum 
Committee Meeting Agenda may not make the 2024-2025 Catalog.  

1/22/24 

PROGRAM CHANGES Non-Elective: 
Any course deactivations or changes made to a course that affect a program or another course (such 
as deactivations) must be made by this date. Faculty are responsible for changes to Certificates, ADTs, 
and Associates Degrees. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9Woyp9uO80yWkGcSAxY_vJRchLMLpZVKvRsJ_hxCvvNURERGMUFKVjBQOURMVUlUQzk1NEJaSTJaNC4u


03/07/2023 

 

Seasons in the Shasta College Curriculum Cycle 
March to May • The new curriculum cycle has begun in preparation for next year.  

• Faculty begin completing their five-year reviews (See the current 5-year Review 
Chart) and  

• engaging in conversations and preparations for any new courses or programs 
planned for next year’s Fall term (not for this year’s Fall term). 

June to July • New SC course catalog published at beginning of June.  
• University of California Transfer Course Articulation (SC Articulation Officer submits 

courses for approval.)  
• Faculty may continue reviewing and developing curriculum, but technical review and 

the approval process cease during these months.  
• The ASCCC Curriculum Institute convenes in July. 

August to 
November 

• Technical review and the approval process resume.  
• Faculty attend to curriculum deadlines posted in the Important Dates and Deadlines 

document on the committee website.  
• Faculty and curriculum reps keep track of course progress through the review and 

approval process and respond promptly to emails from curriculum specialists.  
• SC Curriculum Committee meetings occur regularly as scheduled to consider and 

recommend course and program proposals (both new and reviews) for approval. 
December • Last curriculum committee meeting of the year—first week of Dec.  

• Courses and programs must be on this last meeting agenda to make the new course 
catalog and be offered in Fall of next year. (Faculty may apply for a deadline 
extension by filling out the short Application for Exception for particular courses or 
programs.)  

• Shasta College GE committee meets to consider placing new courses in GE patterns.  
• Deadline for Articulation Officer to submit SC courses and programs to CSU GE, 

IGETC, and other articulation and GE-approving bodies. Approvals go into effect in 
Fall of next year. 

January to 
February 

• The committee considers any remaining exceptions and proposal impacts for 
approval; approvals at first meeting in February are likely to be the last that make 
the new course catalog.  

• Last year’s cycle ends, and a new one begins. 
 

The Review Process 
After faculty course authors have written/reviewed and submitted a course/program in the curriculum management 
system (CurricUNET), the administrative and technical review processes begin. The curriculum goes through review by the 
following people/positions in order:  

• Articulation Officer  
• Library  
• Dean  
• Distance Education Coordinator  
• Technical Review Committee (TRC)  

o Curriculum Specialists/Technicians  
o Faculty Curriculum Chair  

At each level of the review process, but particularly at the TRC level, reviewers may make suggestions for improvements 
to the curriculum, and they note these in CurricUNET and by email. If faculty respond to these suggestions quickly, 
whether making the recommended changes or explaining why those changes are not desirable, the course proceeds 
quickly through the process and is listed on the agenda of the next Curriculum Committee meeting.  
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